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HOUSEWIVES ARE

GALLED TO SERVE

Food Administration Asks
Pledges to Banish Waste
. From Every Kitchen.

to be

Officials Believe Enlistment of
Women In Cam

paign Will Be
and Beneficial.

The latest move In Herbert Hoover'i
campaign calls to the food conserva-tlo- n

colors the housewives of Amer-
ica, and is generally conceded to pre-ca- ge

certain victory. "

Housewives of Portland and Oregon
who will be asked to sign the. home
card, which pledges them to comply
with the requirements mad by theUnited States lood willbe organized without delay for thatpurpose by W. B. Ayer, Kederal food
administrator for Oregon, aided by thestrong- executive committee he has ap-
pointed.

The pledg-- which will banish waste
from the kitchen and introduce new
dishes to the table Is as follows: "Iam d to join you in the service of
food conservation for our Nation, andI hereby accept membership in theUnited States food administration.pledging- myself to carry out the di
rections of the food administration inmy home, insofar as my circumstances
"Will permit."

Effect Will Be Fr-Rechln- c,

Federal Food Administrator Ayer,discussing the plan to pledge house-
wives to the campaign for food con-
servation, declared his conviction thatJta effect would be g- andbeneficial beyond the most hopeful pre-
diction.

"When Mr. Hoover, at President Wil-
son's request, took charge of the Fed-eral food administration problem," saidMr. Ayer. "he conceived the idea ofenlisting the support of n ofthe Nation by asking them to signcard pledging their support to the food
conservation programme, Insofar asthey could do so. In those states' whereLegislatures were in session after ourdeclaration of war, appropriations weremade for carrying on the local waractivities. No expropriation was pos-
sible in the state of Oregon and manyothers, and the state councils haveauffered from lack of funds.

Campaign Committee Chosen.
"The National food

has therefore directed the Federal foodcommissioners in each state to perfectorganizations for the proper carryingon of active and energetic campaignsto secure the signing of these pledgecards. 1 have therefore, acting underthese Instructions, appointed the fol-lowing committee: Arthur M. Church-ill. S. C. Bratton. Mrs. a. H
Btate Churchill, Bruce
iciinis. james is. Holbrook. Mrs. JennieKemp. O. It. Inummer and C. NWonacott.

"This committee will hav fullcharge or the campaign in this state.Every county in the state will be thor-oughly and organizedand we are expecting a registration of100 per cent.
"There is every reason why everywoman at the head of a householdshould enlist herself tinder the bannervl iooa conservation and do her part

i.s mis war. i am Just In receipt or a telegram from Mr. Hooveradvising me that he has completed A-rrangements whereby three expert con-servation organizers will make a tourof the mountain and Pacific states forthe purpose of meeting with the state
eumimsiraiors. campaign executorscommittees, etc. These Organizers willmeet with administration representa- -

V Bon ana Washington at.i. ir . ,
i. no nuiei at 10:30 A. M Octon I" 1 A Urn.tr i II .1v. VJ rv vut me uetaus or a com- -

1 northwest campaign."These organizers are LvmanPierce, who came to Portland to direct.' 6i"uun oi our recent success-fu- lRed Cross drive: Edward F, Tres,
i j, k, ana vnarjes W.of
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Christ,
Starving: Jfe Port of Plan.General suggestions found on theIiome cards, which are to have a placeIn each kitchen where conservationrules, are as follows: Buy less, cookno more than necessary, serve smallerportions; use local and seasonable sup-plies; patronize your local producersand lessen the need ofpreach and practice the gospel of "theclean plate"; we do not ask the Ameri-can people to starve themselves- - eat.plenty, but wisely and without Waste-d- o

not limit the plain food of growingchildren; do not eat between meals;watch out for the waste in ih.munity; you can yourself devise othermethods of saving to the ends we wishto accomplish; under various circum-stances and with varvlne rnnHitu...you can vary the methods of economiz-ing.
One "tVfceatless" Meal Advised.

The home card advises at least one"wheatless" meal a day, with the sub-stitution of corn, oats, rye, barley ormixed cereal rolls, muffins or bread inplace of white bread, for one meal, andIf possible, two. Less cake and pastryare counseled.
Instructions also are given for theconservation of beef, pork and mutton,and for the use of nutritious substi-tutes. Similar Instructions apply to

milk, butter, lard and sugar.
With regard to Vegetables and fruits,of which a superabundance exists,housewives are advised to double theiruse, to use fruits generously and jostore quantities of potatoes and, roots.Arthur M. Churchill, chairman of theexecutive committee on the homepledge, will keep the public informedas to the progress of the conservationcampaign. The committee held its firstconference last night at the food ad-

ministration office.

Paris Oh! What a beautiful com-
plexion! The charming Mile. Marelxsays every woman can have one by
using Creme Tokalon Roseated eachnight and morning. Totally different
from all others ftuoeeas guaranteed ormoney back. Supplied at every Kood
toilet counter. Among; othemt Meier
& Frank. Owl Drug Co., Lipman, Wolfe
& Co. Adv.

s

Quality !
-- Quality will be remembered
long after price has been forgot-
ten. Do your chopping at this
store and get dependable mer-
chandise at reasonable prices.

new"-dishe- tried Featuring Women's New Fall Suits of
Conservation
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Girls! Try This Pretty
French Woman's

Beauty Recipe

First

Learn toKnit
& Crochet

An expert teacher direct from
the Fleisher Yarn Factory will be
here for a short time to give in-
struction on how to make the new
knitted and crocheted garments
and the latest holiday novelties.

Free Classes 9:30 to
121 to 5 Daily

Join these classes at once and
get the benefit of the full course
of instruction. Comfortable, well-light- ed

quarters have been pro-
vided for all who attend. Art
Needlework Dept., Second Floor.
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Men's Store, One great you have choosingyour new suit or is that are several best
makes our clothes that we know be

every No matter price you have mind orwhat the fabric or you are certain to find just what you wantthis store. Ask one our clothing experts to let you see eomenew styles Fall Suits and There is no obligation

Women's

Suits
Sale!

Center Circle, First Floor
makes, hav-

ing slight but
Which in no wise lessen their

Hundreds garments
in this sale. Wool, silk-and-wo-

silk-and-lis- mercerized li6le and
fine cotton. Union Suits all
styles and all sizes. On sale Fri-
day and Saturday. See window
near the Alder-stre- et entrance.

NOTE THESE PRICES
$1.50 Union Suits now $1.15
$1.75
$2.50
$3.00
$3.50
$4.00

$5.00

Union Suits
Union Suits
Union Suits
Union
Union

Suits
Suits

$1.25
$1.85
$2.25
$2.60
$2.95

Union Suits now $3.35
Union Suits" now $3.65

3d
New shipment Wash Boilers

just received. sizes and all
grades. Priced $2.00 $8.50

Hook
Given Free

with every Wash Boiler sold dur-
ing the remainder of this week.
The hooks are 29 inches long.

Special Wear-Ev- er

Aluminum Cooking Utensils

BE SENT

WHITE TELLS
HOW TO REACH

Ruling Mad by Postofflce Department
Afectlns Pacltagrea tor Men la

Service Abroad.

The office of "White
Is being deluged with requests for
information as to how to send parcels
to American soldiers at th front.
General White calls attention to thefollowing1 regulations, issued recently

the Postofflce Department:
Parcel of fourth-cla- or domestic parcel

fcOHt matter not exceeding '20 pounds inweight, originating in the United States or
of ita posspsaions for transmission tothe United States expeditionary fori-e- InEurope, and such parcels originating withthose iorue lor transmission to the UnitedBut tea or ite possessions, are to theUnited States domestic classification, con-

ditions rates of postage, the eighth
rdte of 12 cents for each pound or

fraction thereof being chargeable on parcelssubject to pound rates, but such parcelsmay not be registered. Insured, or seut CO. D.
Parcels Intended for members of the

United States expeditionary forces in Eu-
rope should be addressed la the followingrap.nner:

1. Nam of addressee. 2 Official desig-
nation of unit to which addressee belongs.

3 The words "American ExpeditionaryFore"UndT no e'reumstances should the loca-
tion or station of a military organisation
bs Included in the address on, mail for
menibfr of such forces.

Kvery parcel must bear sender's
name address, which should be placed
In the upper corner of the address
side; tt Is of the utmost Importance
that parcels sent to the expeditionary forces
be securely packed wrapped, fully
ptatnty addressed In accordance with the
fQifgolnff. have proper postage prepaid
thereon.

Parcels addressed to the American ex-
peditionary forces shall ba dispatched In
the same manner as other mail
for those forces.

CONCERT PROGRAMME SET
Gladys Morgan Farmer and

AVMpp on Sunday's Bill.

Olaflys Morgan Farmer will b the
organist and Hartridg Whipp
soloist at the third municipal organ
r.Mt1 It ti PnMIr Auditorium P.in- -

OREGOXIAN,

WE ARE
EXCLUSIVE

AGENTS FOR
GOSSARD
CORSETS.

FALL STYLES
ARE NOW

READY.

Women's .

75c Neckwear

At 50c
Very Fall

and Materials
Slain Floor Friday the Neckwear
Section will hold a very special sale

Women's New Fall Neckwear-coll- ars,
sets, etc., at, special 500

Here is a splendid opportunity for
women who like dainty Neckwear
to from the new season's
smartest styles at a worth-whil- e

saving. Made up in fine organdy
and Georgette crepe materials,
some lace trimmed, others with
ruffled edges. Neckwear marked
to sell in the regular way fZfiat 65c, 75c your choice at

llew fall Suits $15 $40
Fall $15 $35

Main Floor advantage in
overcoat here there of America's

represented in stock to
dependable in way. what in

style at
of of the

in Overcoats. buy.
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Latest Styles

of

thoroughly

to

Men's $1J0 Union Suits
Special $1J9

Main Floor Men's heavy fleece-line- d
Union Suits for fall and Win-

ter wear. Well-mad- e, perfect-fittin- g

garments sizes 34 to 46, gray
color only. Regular $1.50 fk
Union Suits snecial at J A -- -,

85c Underwear
Special 69c

Main Floor Men's mixed wool Un-
derwear shirts and drawers in
medium weight for Fall wear. Sizes
range from 30 up to 50. CtCkn fRegular 85c Underwear for OJC

Main Floor Boys' School Suits of
cravenetted corduroy especially
adapted for this climate. Service-
able dark gray coloj--. Styled with

belt and pach pockets. In
ages 6 to 18 years. Ex- - C? flfitra good values at only

NEW AND TO $1

Floor

day afternoon at S o'clock. The pro-gramme was announced yesterday byMayor Baker.
Mr. Whipp will sins "O, God. HaveMercy." The organ selections promisean attractive musical entertainment.The programme is as follows:

1 First Sonata in O Minor.. Rene I BeckerPraeludiura feativum.Prayer.
Toccata.

'iT.he SwRn'!--u- - 8alnt-(?en- s3 in E Mafor4 "St. Francois a'Aasisl" Franx LUit("La Predication aux olseaux")In thla little tone-poe- the AbbaTjlnzt deacrlbea the familiar legend re-lated In "The Little Flowers of SaintFrancis.' The preacher told'his -l- ittle

elsters" (the birds) that they mustbeware of ingratitude, and ever praiseGod for the air. the trees, the moun-tains their feathers and their dullylood. As ha spoke, the birds flockedabout him, ceased theit tWitteMnfr,and bowed their heads in reverence.
Then Saint Francis blessed them, andwith Songs they soared intothe- sir in the form of a cross.5 "O God Have Mercy" Mendelssohn(Aria from the Oratorio "St. Paul")Martrldge Whipp.

6 Marche "Funebre" et Chant "Eera- -
phique" ;i GutlmantBy request)

This selection of the world's great-est orranlat was composed In mem-ory of his mother at her death. Thefuneral march represent the pathosof broken ties on this side, while thechant of the seraphs Indicates theheavenly bliss of the soul on the otherside. The melody of the chant Is car-
ried on the pedal organ while the harpforms the accompaniment.

I '.'I? TJubols"Exultemus" Kinder
The fourth organ recital will begiven Sunday, October 7, at S P. M. byEdgar E. Coursen, organist First Pres-byterian Church.

FIRE TO
State-Wid- e lreTentlon Day la Set

for October 9.

A state-wid- e fire prevention day has
been set for October 9. Forty com-
mittees of business men will Inspect the
business establishments of the city

the afternoon, withthe idea ofsuggesting plans for lessening fire haa-ard- s.

Plans for the observance of the day
were cbnsidered tentatively yesterday
at a meeting at the City Hall, attended
by a committee comprising Commis-
sioner Bigelow, H. P. Boardman, J. P.
Jaeger, S. C. Bratton, L.. M. Lepper, F.
H. Hilton and H. H. Thompson.

All civic onrsmtzations will be worked L

28, 1917. t '
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The Store of the

Merchandise

Suit Floor
We specialize on Women's and Misses' Suits at

twenty-fiv- e dollars, offering our customers garments
of unusual style and quality at this price. Superb

splendid materials, authentic styles
all sizes for women and misses in this fine assortment.
Friday the Suit "Store will feature a 6pecial showing of
these new Suits made up in a wide range of materials,
including wool velours, diagonals, serges,

.etc. Tailored and novelty belted styles
with gathered, plaited or plain skirts. Worthy of spe-
cial mention is our new Fall line of the famous

Suits to sell at above price. Suits for all
occasions in a full range of the season's latest colors
browns, greens, taupe, purple, plum, blue, CJOC ffnavy, etc. Suit3 of quality at

New Lot of Silk
to Sell at Only $5X)0

Second Floor A modest price, indeed, to pay for such
good Petticoats. Several attractive new styles with
deep full flounces trimmed with narrow ruffles, "plait-
ing and shirring. Materials are silk taffeta, messa-lin- e

and silk jersey. Shown in all the leading" plain
shades to go with the new Fall suits and AJP ffdresses, also stripes and floral effects. ?JJJ

Men's and Men's Quality
Overcoats

Union

Men's Store, Main Floor.

Corduroy Suits at $6

Wash Boilers $2 to $6.50
Dept.,

PARCELS HAY

HAZARDS LESSEN

FRIDAY. SEPTEMBER

Standard Northwest

Reliable Reliable Methods

Salons, 2d
workmanship,

gabardines,
broadcloths,

"Mead-owbroo- k"

exceptional SitJJJ
Petticoats

Young Clothes

Boys'
BOYS'. SUITS with 2 pairs of

pants latest Norfolk models with
belts, patch pockets, etc.

These Suits are made up in good,
heavy quality tweeds and home-
spuns eplendid, serv-- Jffl
iceable Suits for school. 0UeOU

BOYS' FALL SHIRTS BLOUSES PRICED 650

wondrous.

during

Model Grocery
Fourth Floor

Experienced phone clerks at your
service 8 A. M. to 6 P. M. Order
groceries early In the day today.

ROYAL Baking Powder OQn
full pound can, special for"'t'

SUNBRIGHT Cleanser, OP
special six can9 for onlyJk

BAKER'S CHOCOLATE, --7 4
special, the can for

BAKER'S CHOCOLATE, Of-spec-
ial,

the can forC

Into the campaign, with the Idea ofmaking It etate-wld- e and with the Idea
of causing a general clean-u- p, priorto the season when fires In stoves, fur-naces and heating plants are required.

OLD MEN ARE IN SERVICE

Lighter Work May Be Found . for
Laborers in City Water Bureau.

What to do with 22 aged laborers In
the Water Bureau who are unable to
perform the hard work they have to
do Is a problem facing City Commis-
sioner Mann.

He put the problem up to the Mu-
nicipal Civil Service Board yesterday,
with a request that steps be taken to
transfer these men to other depart-
ments, where work is lighter. The
board decided it had no jurisdiction in
the transfers, but suggested that thelaborers themselves and the heads of
the various departments try to arrange
for the transfers.

ROY PORTER PLEADS GUILTY

Gaston Burglar Fined and Paroled
on Prison Sentence.

OASTON. Or Sept. 27. (Special.)
Many of the citisens of Gaston were
subpenaed yesterday for the trial of
Roy Porter, at Hillsboro, who was ar-
rested a few months ago on a charge
of burglary. The banker, the doctor,
druggist, station agent, the miller and
the proorietors of all the stores along

j ; - a m
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PORTLAND

CHILDREN.

Exceptional Quality at $25

Sale New Fall Waists
QQ AO Bargain Circle QQ sfQJ0.y On Main Floor OO.tty

Bargain Circle, First Floor Another special lot of women's high-grad- e
Waists to be disposed of Friday at a special low price. All are new
models all are exceedingly smart and desirable in every way. Many
charming styles made up in fine quality nets combined with laces,' others
of lace combined with chiffon, Georgette crepe in flesh and white withlarge collars and soft revers. Also Waists of crepe de chine, silk mar-
quisettes, striped tub silks and Jap silks. Tailored and fancy CQ IQ
effects. Full assortment of sizes. On sale Friday at only 3t54i:a

Women's $8 Boots at $5.79
Laced or Buttoned;

Main Floor Women's 8 and Boots of
brown kid with plain toe, close edge sole, leather
half-Lou- is heels all black kid Boots in laced
style, pointed toe, 2 -- inch French heel, turned
sole dull kid buttoned Boots with gray cloth
top, high heel and narrow toe gray nubuck
laced Boots with covered half -- Louis heel, pointed
toe, imitation tip. $7.00 and $8.00 Qf rrQ
Boots specially priced Friday at only tDOe I

$5.09 and $6.00 Shoes at $3.98
Main Floor Women's Boots of patent, dull calf
and vici kid. Laced or buttoned styles, pointed
or medium round toes, straight Cuban or half-Lou- is

heels, tops of velvet, cravenette or leather.
Over 1000 pairs In this wonderful lot. 7, 8
and ch tops. Regular $5.00 to T0 OQ

3.00 Shoes, special Friday, the pair

Mill-En- d

Ribbon Sale
35c Yd.

Main Floor Hundreds of yards
fine all-sil- k Ribbon on sale Fri-
day at the above price. Satins
and taffetas in plain and fancies,
including stripes and Dresdens in
light and dark colorings. Good
wide Ribbon, suitable for the new
silk bags, millinery and fancy
.work. Ribbons worth up to QK
75c a yard. Sale price, yd. OOl

Main street were in Hillsboro for the
day.

Word was received late last night
that Porter had pleaded guilty, was
fined $200 and costs and paroled with
a ar sentence hanging over him.
It is thought by those who know him
that he Is determined to make good.
He had been a teamster and logger
employed by Orton Griebeler, of Gas-
ton, for three years or more and was
a hard worker. He has a wife and
small daughter living here.

lone Paper Is Purchased.
ALBANY, Or, Sept. 27. (Special.)

t. W. Charles, former editor and pub
lisher of the Santlam News, at Scio,
and for the past few months employed
In local newspaper offices, has pur-
chased a newspaper ajid Job printing
office at lone. Morrow County. Mr.
Charles published the News for about
six years, and & few months ago sold
the plant to T. L. Dugger, publisher
of the Scio Tribune, who combined the

Green Chile Cheesd
makes 'em yell
for somo more!

AGENTS FOR
LACKAWANNA
TWINS KNIT
UNDERWEAR

FOR

DEPT.
1ST FLOOR.

Children's Hats
50c and $1.00

CHILDREN'S Stitched Corduroy School
Hats a special lot of about 50 Hats to go
Friday at just half regular price. Shop
early before all are sold. Special Fnfor Friday's selling at low price of oUC

CHILDREN'S SCHOOL HATS in a nice
assortment of styles, including trimmed and
banded felts in all colors and shapes. The
regular price of these Hats would be $2.00
to $2.50. They are made of wool and you
know what wool is now worth. ffOn sale Friday at special price of OXUl

two papers. Mr. Charles will take up
his work at lone next week.
America "Kecognlres" Carranza.
MEXICO CITY, 8ept. 27. Henry P.

"The Guideto Health" 'i

Home Journal
Patterns

Easy to use, accurate and au-
thentic in style. Home Journal
Patterns Bell at 10c and 15c
each. None higher. Main Floor.

Portland Agents for

Drcsscs
The New Fall Models

Are Now Ready
Second Floor Delightfully individ-
ual are the new Betty Wales
Dresses, each model securing its
charm and the much-sought-aft- er

youthful effect in an entirely dif-
ferent way. Step in and see these
new Betty Wales Frocks. The
prices range from $15 up to $25

Girls' Fall Suits
Second Floor Special showing of
New Fall Suits and Coats for
girls of intermediate ages, in Chil-
dren's Shop on the Second Floor.

72-Inc- h

Silk Nets
$1.39 Yd.

Main Floor Sale extraordinary
of 72-in- all-sil- k Brussels Nets

the kind in demand right now
for dancing and party dresses.
Leading Fall colors, such as pink,
sky, Copen, old rose, American
Beauty, coral, purple, apple green,
turquoise, gold, maize, yellow,
wistaria, lavender, sapphire, etc.,
etc. also black and Q" QQ
white. Worth $1.75 yd. 3AeO7

Georgette C 1 OO
Crepe, yd. 0JL.OO

Main Floor Special shipment
just received from a leading man-
ufacturer. Choice of 14 of the
leading shades. Extra good qual-
ity crepe. Friday spe-- Q- - QQ
Cial, the yard at only wl.OO

95c Veilings 49c Yard
Main Floor This special low
price to close out several dozen
pieces of high-grad- e Veilings
only a few yards left on each
piece. . Black, brown, purple,
white, gray, navy, taupe, magpie

Veilings selling formerly at
65c to 95c a yard. Special AQf
for Friday's sale at, yard xil

Basement Millinery Sale

Fletcher, the American Ambassador,
today received a letter from the United
States Government, acknowledging the
election and seating of Venustiano
OarrsnKR as President.

OF GOOD DOCTORS

Now, as in the days of old, good doc-
tors advise their patients to use
"The Golden Oil" liberally "The
Golden Oil," because it is the best of
all Olive Oils natural in taste, nat-
ural in flavor and natural in color.
This rare oil is just the cream of
tender Spring olives and is sold un-
der the trade name of

Napoleon
laTRA VIRGIN
OLIVE,

OIL.
Always insist on this

hygienic container at your
ji ui--ci o nan, LI iu

oil that is known to be
best by actual laboratory
test.

A. MAGNANO CO.
Seattle Genoa


